Summitview School

SUMMITV IEW
Dates to remember: NEWS!
Wednesday and Thursday May 4 and 5
Grade 6 Year-End Trip to Edmonton
Thursday May 12
Grade 6 LA P.A.T. Part A
Monday May 16
Track and Field Day
Monday May 23
Victoria Day – no school
Wednesday May 25
Grade 4W Year-End Trip to Currie Museum
Tuesday May 31
Grade 4P Year-End Trip to Currie Museum
Thursday June 2
Grade 7 Year-End Trip to St. Albert for the
International Children’s Festival
Friday June 10
Last day of Cree
Monday – Wednesday, June 13 - 15
Grade 5 Year-End Trip to Camp YoWoChAs
June 13 and 14
Grade 8 L.A. and Math final exams
Wednesday June 15
Grade 6 LA P.A.T. Part B
Thursday June 16
Last day to use Pizza and Yogurt Cards
Grade 8 Farewell
Friday June 17
Grade 6 Science P.A.T.
Monday June 20
Grade 6 Social P.A.T.
Tuesday June 21
Aboriginal Day Celebrations
Wednesday June 22 – Thursday June 23
Grade 8 Girls to the Palisades
Monday June 27 – Tuesday June 28
Grade 8 Boys to the Palisades
Grade 6 Hide–A–Way Trip
Wednesday June 29
Report Cards - Last day of school

For Updates, homework, and reminders Please go to
www.summitviewschool.ca ALSO…watch for the weekly emails from your child’s teacher(s).
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We understand that many families have been
forced to find homes in other communities due
to the economic changes in Grande Cache over
the last year. This is a difficult time for schools
as well as we need to plan classes and staffing
for the fall. We would appreciate it if you could
help us plan by letting us know if you know that
your child will not be attending Summitview in
the fall, the best way to do this is to call
7808273820 or e-mail our secretary at:
kathalwo@gypsd.ca - best wishes to all of our
Summitview families!

This week some of our Summtiview students
are partnering with Sheldon Coates to
celebrated Education Week. On Wednesday
afternoon the Grade 7 students will go to
Sheldon Coates to read and make crafts with
the Grade 2 students. On Thursday 4W will be
going to Sheldon Coates on Thursday, May 5,
to read with kindergarten students in the
afternoon.
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FNMI CORNER
Mrs. Fehr, FNMI
Liaison

Student Council is pleased to announce
that they have booked a school wide pool
party! This exciting event will take place
the afternoon of of Wednesday June 1.
More information will be sent home once
we get closer to the date.

TRACK AND FIELD DAY
2016!

This will be an all-day event. We will
host traditional Track and Field
Events including 50m, 100m, 200m,
400m, 1500m, high jump, triple
jump, long jump, shotput, javelin
and discuss. Parent volunteers are
welcome, those with valid child
welfare and criminal record checks
should contact Mr. Lyons to
volunteer or for more information
seamlyon@gypsd.ca
We look forward to this exciting day,
please dress accordingly and bring a
water bottle.

Cultural Presentations

We will be having jigging presentations
by Lisa Sheppard on Monday, May 9th
after recess for grades 4 and 5’s.

Cree Field Trips

Cree field trip for grades 6-8 on May 26th.
We will be going to Kelley’s Bathtub for
the day and we will be learning about
cultural activities ranging from primitive
weapons, voyager canoes and their
life, residential school information and
Aboriginal games. This field trip is
outside all day so dress appropriately,
good walking shoes, and no sandals. We
do not need any parent volunteers
because we have enough staff as a Cree
class is joining us from Edson bringing
chaperones too.

Pizza and Yogurt Sales
Our E and I students have worked very
hard this year to provide a food service
program to our students. Please note
cash sales for pizza and yogurt well end
MAY 31, students with pizza and or
yogurt cards may use them until June 16
– these are still available in the office.
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Girls will be travelling to the Palisades in
Jasper on June 22-23rd. Boys will be travelling
on June 27 – 28th. This is an overnight trip that
involves hiking, biking, canoeing and outdoor
team building. Students will also be doing GPS
activities. A campfire will be held at
night. The activities are directed by the Parks
Canada educational team at the Palisades.
Grade 8 Farewell takes place on June 16
celebrating their time at Summitview with
their peers and staff. This event involves
students and staff only and includes dinner, a
dance and “midnight snack.”

Students in Grade 6 will head to Edmonton on
May 4th and 5th for their annual trip to the
Legislature and Telus World of Science.

Grade Four students will be visiting Philip J
Currie Dinosaur Museum on the 25th (4W), and
31st (4P) of May. Our morning session will
consist of a two hour hike through the Museums
Bone Bed at Campground Creek, followed by a
two hour session at the museum entitled
Cretaceous Cooking, in which the students will
learn how dinosaur bones became fossilised.

On Thursday June 7 Grade 7 students have their
annual field trip. Students will travel to St.
Albert for the Tim Horton’s International
Children’s Festival. We will be attending three
feature performances this year including The
Gizmo Guys which are a variety show, a circus
performance from Afrique En Cirque and
Sheldon Casavant, a magician/illusionist.

On June 13, 14, and 15th the grade 5’s will be
attending Camp YoWoChAs for our yearly field
trip. This camp is through the YWCA and is an
amazing experience for all the students! This
trip provides the grade 5’s with lots of
opportunities to learn outdoor skills such as
canoeing, wall climbing, orienteering, shelter
building, team balance climbing and swing by
choice. Students will be staying in the cabins
and dorms while at the camp. They will also
work with counsellors to take part in
cooperative games and activities.
The grade 5’s will be departing at 6:00 am
sharp on Monday, June 13th. They will return
Wednesday, June 15th around 7 pm.
Students will need to pack a breakfast snack
for the trip to the camp on Monday.
Just a reminder to all parents – NO
ELECTRONICS are allowed on this trip.

